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himself should be spread before Hh.060 who
have read the article in the' Standard; And
he.re e may $ayf cevcr did a man more tri-

umphantly sustain himself against the shafts
of malice and detraction. We qmto from
thct Chrqnitle ,

J
. .'

Fortunately,- for --js,: there Ve.ro many
go mlemV'n 'present who heard Mr. S, as we
heard him w ho understood him as t we uq.
derstood him. Let ti,lly Uolden, of the Stad- -

dard,.aud hi 'resp'e ctabfe corresp6ndeutt',
turn-roun- d anj ''face the music! A lie
seems tp be out: Let us-se- e who does not
ttll-it--le- us See, loo, whether Whig papers
fie every time they .are charged" ivith ft by
certain democratic prints,1 foul as

veTmin festered tTrom corr-

uption-.'"' ' ;
t. ; '.

Her are certificates 'bearing 'the names of
gentle-me- of lolh politicil parties nstmes
which (Jr virtue'and respe.cta'bilriyv-fo- f vera-
city and high standing in. society,' challenga
the world for comparison. Therfe gen ill met)
have decreed it an act of jutice.tocom3for.,
ward aodWefend "the assailed veracity o'f an
humble fellow. ciizen, from the, foul attack
of the Stahdard we thank them it. shwis
that they duly appreciate the worth of chafe,
acter.- Hear what ihey say: i '

'
'

ilots is to certify that we, the unoersigncd,
w'eivi pcesent atid heard the sp'tfech oflhe
Hon. James B. Shepard, delivered in Milton
on the-4i- in'st., and that while Is peaking
'of the Officers of State ,Ba.nks he 'said,

I hey are a set. of .desperate fellows, fit lor
anything bul most of all"fit for the callows."
jfhe 'declaration was unqualified and we, un
derstood .its allusion to be to all of the

of State Baiiks. ' ,
E.'F, HA WKES., "

: mcrs stamp &;
DAN'L VERSE R,
GEO, A. SMITH; . .

' ' n. to: lewis,
'

" JOHN THOMPSON,
' ALEX.KEIRSEY, ,

Jane 24th, 184G. . j

..We, the undersigned, 'were present and
heard the speech delivered by-th- Hon Jamesi
u Shepard, in MiltonJ on Hhe 4th of Jine,

, and while'spcaki'ng of the Officers of
Binks, we upoerstofcd him 46 say thai "They
were a desperate setof fellows fit .for any
thing but mosi'of all fit for the gallows." ,

, 'V. R. HILU
.'SAMUEL WATK.IN3.

, June 24th, 1846.- -
t

"

Will not this stop the Standard's mouth?' -
ocs not, we know, what can. - ih!n

paper having given the lie' to our slat'emenl,
and we. haying sustained ,ourselt bv tho", best
testimony in the, world",? we:sball see whether
it corrects its "false statement about us or
not. This matter will be.attended to. ' We
might introduce 'farther testimony iho. tcsti- -

moiiyofa prominent '.democrat and a. .most
excellent genilernan, but he preters to with.- -

hold bis namo as it is hot deemed essential 16
' 'our purpose. '

i Politics auil War. 'y v;
lAQ Lincoln Courier in a'niarticle reliitive

,m wte appointment, or a uoiooei.ior me ii
CaWTina Regiment, after finding-fault,- Dem
ocrat like, with' Gov. Graham for. every
thing he has done,- says:' ; ''

t .

"We1 had hopcd;to keep this "

mMter free
ffo-- politics, but the Asheyille Messenger,
and federal papers havett?ought proper
to act otherwise. llfey boast of &hig volun
teers', and . taunt .' .the democrats,- - w.ih' being
lukewarm; -- again the war is... a; democratic
measure, nnd,iho President oiust take the
"responsibility.11 For mercy sake1, is this.
whig patriotism? this' fight
dying in imagipalion?

It is true, Mr. Courier, that ve"dida couple
bf.weeks since, take occasion lo exprc'ss our"

views' lof .Democratic patriotism as conrieQl-vvit- h

the war and vfe cied the instante of

Democratic Mecklenburg, where you will re-

member your party were furious for annexa.
tiony your leaders declaijing 'there vas no
'dage'r of war; but if it should come, that the
Democrats would .do the fishunjr, -- where
after evry means had been used to induce
the vnterrified to turi out t but seventeen vol.
unteers could bc raisedh And we mijihtirt

a-

proof of t"he assertion that the Democrats arc
not disposed to' face uji cite tire instance
of Capt. BarneU of Sullivan County, Tenn.l
the banner county of Democracy ,m East
Tonnessee, who. after reporting a Company
a.d being accrpjed and ordered to march into

.service, ingloriously craxejislitd! . An unpre-
judiced man would surely come to t he conclu-

sion frdm these two. instances only that the
Demptratic party werea long shot from be-

ing fully agreed to fight the battles brought on
by annexation. '. '

j '. . .

'Whig patriotisnr. -- i lake pleasure; in in-

forming the Courier, consists in laboring'- td
preveuf the w'ar, and thfcn f! hting 1

ly o,ut of it. , .

The Whigs, of: Virginia alone, have sub
scribed S 10,000 fr tho family of the late
John ITarjpden Pleasants.' Knmerous dona
tions hnve been received, also, Ttoi!, other
states.

n.s ir

ft

1!

The Greenville Mountaineer, a Democrat

ic paper, is very miigont because t'corrcs-pnJe-cl

cf i iirs, 'J. IT. H ," in-a- artic!

written a weefc presume u to

cadi in .
1. 1 ancj. prJlnoirsm of

i fi n i i ; ,? ; n It ; n..rf
purpose la enter atdefenco of our corrcipun.,
it-n- f t h Ii fv.lfv &L to take care of him.

vjj l ;t we v id just say Ma r.loastaicccr,
thaiif.thi Democracy exnect- - lo irratnn all
wiioJjuU thd fcj;.es:y anl Vr:!cnry o the
Prefiier.t, they l;av an awfu'.iy large jcb on
han fcr we predict that whea lbs war shall
be ended and-!- ' f. excitement is over, tho Afi--i

of alt pirtivs will be disposed to witness
the overhauling of iho Administration p to di
90 ver w hether or no rascality "and reckless
amhjtioa were the prompters and prime causes

of. theu Mexican .war. , : j

; We are gUd to learn that James M. Eduey
J2qr. will attend at one of th churches 'ia
this .place on the llthaud 12th ins:, for the
purpose 0 making up' a singing1 school a
thing, if .well conductcG) so much needed In

our villagl;. 'From, his general character,
thorough knowledge of music and experience
in "leaching, we doubt nol tVut that he wil j b

able lo givo entire satisfaction to
in t!is delightful science. IIo the black

board, and gives verbal instructions on ..tho
most edsy and improved principles, impart-

ing a complete knowledge ;of the rudiments
and central principles of sicred music in a!l

its; branches. WTe trust the citizens of, this
place and vicinity ,wilP cheerfully embrace
this opportunity of securing the, services of
one so well qualified for the laik.

The terms will be made known on Satur.
" "daytle 11th inst..i j .

'
; '

for the Highland Metir'ngtr. s
" Public Mcclliig;.-- . '

t
For tho celebration of- the glorious day

which give birth to our independence and

complimentary to ihe gallant young 'men of
Henderson wlio have so nobly offered their
sar vices to go a rtd fight the battles tf iheir
country, a large and, .respectable.' portion of
the citizens of the .county assembled at
the Court House to "make suitable arrange.
f i ti '

nients for; a public dinner on the :4th of July.'
Tiro meeting was begun by calling - Gen.

P.- - Britain to the Chair, and "Vppointing VW.

Bryson Secretary, rllenry T. Farmer Estj.
ina plain and impressive manner explained
the object of the meeting when. the follow
ing resolution was unanimously adopted: -

.Resolved, That in ipken of our regard for
the gallant and patriotic, young men,4 who
have so nobly offered their services at a mo
ment's warning t.o fighf the battles of their
Country, we will'tender to them, and to all
.who may feel clisposed to par) akc with them,
a barbacuo at llcudersonville on the" 4th of

July.
On motion of George "Clayton ihe follow

nig.gentlemen were appointed a committee of
arrangements, to carry into efTecl.tJio above
resolution, viz: Reuben Claj ton, 'Gen. P
dlritain, lUnry T. Fa,ricr,'Cbl. John Bxt
ler, Col John Clayton, and Benj. King, Esq

: On motion, the Chair. appointed Volentine
Ripley; J. A: Lee, VV.A'. Starns,'J.; W. Kil
lian,.Col. Joseph Eiamiltsn, M. A. jGash John
McClain, Capt. Benj. - Wilson,' John Johnson,
J. y. Jones, S. G. Smith, Jesse McMinn, Jo
seph Maxwell, Capt. IlobeVt Jones; and Mer
edefh Freeman a 'corhmitteo of invitation
and that they be. requested to invite the two
Candidates for Governor,. Govj Graham and
Mr. J. tJ. Shepard, to be with us on thttocca
si on1. If convenient. .

' :.
.

:

'
:

" On motion, resolved that 'tho Editor,, of
tile Highland Messenger be requested lo pub
lish the procecdiags of this meciing.
t The meeting then adjourned" tine die

P. BRlTTAi;-CrVm- .

'W. BRYSON, Sjp'rjr.' .
'

Terrible Fire' , at Quebec-Deslruct- ion of
V t Theatre Royal

v Awfi7 Loss pf Human Life.
From ihe.. Quebec Murcuru, June V6th. 1846"

Itlias again" pleased ffie Almighty to afilici
our already chastened city. Last night at
0 clock a hra broke out in the' Theatre Roval
Lewis street, formerly the ridirg school, at
the close of Mr. Horns ejthibmon of hi
Chemical Dforamas. From the inforraatio
we have been able to glear), the camphhue
limp was overset from some cause or ther
and the stage at once became enveloped ih
flames. The house had been densely crowd-f- d,

but some had fortuuately': lef$ before the,
accident. I .

A rush was at onco made to the stair case
leading from the, boxes, by those who,- - in ihe
excifment of tbe moment-forg- ot the other
passages of egress. In an incredibly; shprt
space of lima the whole-o- ihe interior of .the
building was enveloped in one sheet of Dame.
The newly erected plaiform covering the pt
and conimunicaiing at each' end with, the
boxes, favored the progress of the flames."
The siafr cases communicating with tho box.,
es was, a sleep one. and it Kad fallen from the
weight of those who crowded oon'. it One
fee ws interposed between Mhe Hapless
crowd and eternity, and on that space w6,
wiih five or six others stood, the fiorcegflames.
arqund us nd the dense smoke repelling all
efforts lo extricate- - us.- As' far back as we
couW see there was a sea of heads of writhe
ing bodies and outstretched arrris? noise there
was oone.--B- ut few means of escape, pre.
senleH themselvs .lo the doomed at the ei.
treme end in (view. ;. Ina funeral vale or
smoke which gradually enshrouded them' a p,
rteared caimly to 'drop into eternal sleep By
our side was one brother striving to extricate
another, but abandonment was unavoidable.
One poor creature at ojr feet oflered.his en-

tire worl jly subsianac for his fescue." The
aonizfns . expression of Ihe . faces befora us
can never be effaced from oar memoryf .

fThe "ir. c3. al tlje lima wera above and
aroun , but 'human aid '.was ono avail.
In five minutes from the time of w;hic'- - '

nake mention the mass of hum3r '
,,t.td

bsd 1 :t"a few teotnenu tr;.viOUJ tcvn ia
Wj , mini of a fuH and ac 'X9 IiJa wcrS cp.
posed tacur yicw a i--ss c; eh-e-y U-z- :'

Up lo tlisbour forty.six bL cw
atToveredi from tho. ruins. .' Ma .r
bivc tcc tejnizcd." Tho, Kis tf
greatfr tha in t!.o txca drcaJ cc-r.J-

-ra,

tionjcf bst sajramer. ad wailifig rr1Jeoi 7

tbechy. Scarcely a street can b-- travrv,
In which to cLsed shutters - or ihts t.an;.. t
crape do 'rial betoken a ?uJJ:n. bereavement
Fathers titers childrcp of both acxi 1a.f
du'ge in the ilocp'l hrccntatioo, ovct tho ca'
la'mity vhich has liV.cn upcr many, for tht

10 were thus suddenly and awfully turn.
looued luto the presence of their Creator

DR. FA XVCETT, '
' ' ioi.Fttirf . '.ff York: '

Th co&temptlL . who" r.am jv
,urcsabovesetili3j ; . . . r:!;:.cct several "

ilhS8gkwith a ic ' ' t U pub.iih itsta-- r
tmg.ihat tha bill shor.!d Lo paid on, prescr.ta.
lioa. Acdordigly wo pub'i5.;ca it to tha
amdu.r.1 of SlO. and after waitinr? sumo ttmow w 9the bill was forwarded to the pupprf but 1.0 '

tfidn 1 con :.'scend lo notice t. vV tjipn pla
ced the account in the 'hmJs ( i our Agtpta
in New York fur collecUuo, tut ihey wrlto
us that it is;impossibli to collect bnecrntol

, the Doctor being entirely to 1 smart'" !
pay debts, j Our agents write us 0U0 that ha'
has swindled numerous pubhshersln the aame
wy. V e advise Ihose who hare not alrra.
dy beeb taken in by1 the swindler, to have
nothing tol di with" him. The ' Doctbr can
take this exposition of his progressive rat- -'
cality, asajclear receipt from us. : - -

In Xlarwood county, March 12, ISIS.Afu Itr,
cits, who o") oamuel v. tfycrs. c?lte una - und, v

nin childref. fd a lanr connexcn t t jro their
loss. Sbe was in the 3 1 tt year of her ajc, aad was

member ofj good tanung ip the luiptut churco. .

Also, on lb 17th of April, Kebxcca Gstcit, In
the 35th"yc4r .f her Wifof William Grrco'
Sho, too, wt an orderly ciember f tbs Baptist
phufch, and died le&Tinr a huiibarnd aut two mall .

chilJren, with a larje coanexloa to mourn their
dcsolStiOB. 1 .

' : .;' ' .. '

A!oi Aw M'CaACiccx, contort of D. V. MCrack j
'

, q, aft'"" i protracted illnrm. on tho 6th alt.,
irfthe 3th ; of her aje, leaving a kind bt&LandJ
and five Bin.; . 'wldreti, and a larze sod reppceta.
bla family counciioo to ferret lie desorton. Sho
waa high Ij esteemed by all who enjoyed her aeqoaha.1
tance. Slve'was a pious member of the 0pUat
church, and bore Iter tidiness with- - great fbrtit'odo ;

and eoianoeuro or mtnd. tnd resignation to live will j ,

of God, and was engaged in - earnest prayer Jor the
weiiare oi ner iamuy. - fctie was a daurhter or wi-
dow Jones. : A- - fit I END.

mm
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, SHERIFF'S SALli.
I will sell 'for rash, on the 5tli Mondar aflev iK

4th Mondajj in Jane, at the Court-bous- o door in Ma.
non, McUowell county, N. C, 'v

20 NEGROES, .

the property ot Charles Canon, consisting of men.
women and children, to satisfy sundry Venditioni
exponas's and fi. fa.'n, issued Xron) Burke, Caldwell,.'
McUowell, land Uuinerford Superior Courts, aodv
Burkd Count v Court. In faror af JimM Krwin.
Guardian, to the nse pf John Carson, William Mur.
phy's Administrator, and others against Charles
Lnrsoa. iuo atiendance will be piven.

" ' - J. N. CURTIS &JT"
July 3, 1846. tds . ."-....- ' 3J6 r

. Statp or North Carouna. . , .

HEN PER Suit COUNTY. W'

Superior Co6rt of Law 'June Term. 1848,
MarAnnWard, '

..'i''- i 5"'iTSt. ; ' .'il'"1

.Benjamin-- . Ward. .

.
- PETITION. FOR DIVORCE. ,

It at Dear up- - to the satinfaction of th Cnnri that
the defendant, Benjamin Wardr is not an inhabitant V
of this State, and that process cannot bo. personally
served oionl trim, it is ordered that publication ' be
rnado ip the Highland Messenger and the Raleigh
Re'gitter three months,, -- omraandirtg the said.
Benjamin ward lo appear at oar next superior:
Court of Ltw to be held for the county of Header.- '

hrst Alondat afler .the fourth Monday in September
neii, men ana mere lo picaa lo or answer ine said :

petition,' otherwise the same wiir be beard tzparte.' ,'

office, the fourth Monday in Jane, A. U., 1346. '
"

I
. J.C.GULLlUKpl'k.

July 3 146. 6w . Printer's fee 6. j C306

NOTICE -- '
Of the alteration in the time of holding tie Tu$ka)

i leige Baptist Association.
; As theyestern Convention now meets at the an-

nual tiroo of holding that bodytherefore agreed
that said ApsoeiatkH convene Friday before the 3rd
Sabbath in: September next, with thofCbvrbh atSa.
van nab r Macon county. N. C. '

- W.;iIAVNES. '
- July 3, 1846. 6t 306 I

mm-- 1 dr. p.JfAYN Ev-;;;- ' .;
. CARMIWAXIVll liALSAtn.

This Is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and Safe
cornpoitionfl ever offered t6 the public for the Sure"
of the various derangements of tb& stomach and
bowels,' and the y article worthy bf the least
confidence J for euring Cholera Infantum, or Sum-
mer Compkiat,-ran- d in the, above and following,
diseases, i really acts like a. charm, viz ,

. Dysentery,' Diarrhoea, or Looienewi Cholera
Morbus, Summer Complaint t Choh'c, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headache, Heart!
burn Waterbrash, Pain or Sickness of the Stomach.'
Vomit ing; Spittinv up of food after eating,, and also
where' it passes through the . body imchanged,
want of appetite, restlessness, and inability to sleep:
wind in the stomach, and bowels, 'hysterie, cramp,
nervona tremors and twftchmgs, s, fain-
ting Melancholy, and lownees of spirits, frettin j and
crying of mfanu, and for all bowel aflbcliens and
nervous diseases.' f - - I .'

Prepared only by. Dr. D. Jayne, No.8 Sooth
Third street, I'iiiladelphia; and sold f by all reepec ta-

ble Dragtsts' throughout the United States. .
,These Medicines, are lor sale jn Asiievilw by

- .'.'s j - .. I attom .& UttBoaa. ,-

In Henderson ville by ' - v

' . Kkcbes Ciarrofi. '

t'PORTRA'IT. PAlNTlNGj--
xno.tiis sTEPiicf powEtt,;'.

I . HEREBY informs the citizens of Ash v ilk; and alj
other pcrsons staying here, that be will remain hero
a short time 'during Which, any person deriroos of
obtaining- Ja second version of himself, or herself,
may be, supplied at the cheap cost of $15. If two
figures tare miroaucea opon ma same pieee it may
be had for 825. j No work-shal- l be paid for. ortaken
by the; employer unless it gives satisfaction to the
same. Jbttqutrtea can ber made at Ma; M'Dcnxs

J&itbltikihenL, ' "'Tailoring ..p - .
N. ean bo waited on at their own '

houses, or at the residciSco of . Mr. IIutaelL
May?2

' A few Jacks of a!t sale by 'llis sack 'or bushe
every thing ele I stlt, Jieapfor CASI2.

v,au he me ajiieap more of

April

ces.

f

21 1846 tJ36 tf.
W," WILLIAMS.

ti ajua .sisr w M.mff
Just receiyed, and will at the lowest prl

Apr 3, 1546
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for
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RANKIN &PULLXAW.

'.


